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Abstract 
Remote sensing measurements are widely used in various fields such as monitoring underground resources, 
environment, agricultural information, and volcanic activi句r. The purpose of也iss同dywas to monitor the 
development of Kashiwa-no・haCampus Station and its surrounding訂ea. This was done using visible and 
near-in企aredimages (VNIR: 0.52-0.86 μm), short-wave in丘町edimages (SWIR: 1.60-2.43 μm), and thermal 
出合町edimages ぐTIR:8.125-11.65 μm) acquired by the Advanced Spacebome Thermal Emission and Reflection 
Radiometer (ASTER)-an optical sensor mounted on血eE訂血 observationsatelite TERRA但OSAM・1)
launched in 1999. Continuous monitoring of由e旬rgetarea, where land use has been changing dramatically 
due to the introduction of the railway (Tsukuba Express line) and也econstruction of buildings, will contribute 
toward sustainable development of血etarget訂eaas well as increase the quality of life for the people living in 
血isarea. 
1. Introduction 
Regional sustainable development requires a balance among diverse social goals, for instance 
environmental conservation and/or improvement vs. economic development (Zhang and Guindon, 2006). The 
fulfillment of single factor is not sufficient to improve regional sus句血abili句， and出us,comprehensive 
investigation with respect to the social goals is essential. 
A comprehensive investigation is more important in a 
developing region也anin a developed region because of 
possible alterations in its development plans. For 
further improvement in the regional sus旬血ability,
transitions in the land use and environmental indicators 
(e.g., vegetation index and surface temperature) between 
也epast and present need to be compared quantitatively. 
The objective of出isstudy is to demonstrate也atsatelite 
remote sensing can be used for determining land use, and 
血us,for evaluating regional sustainability at a low cost. 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1 Target Area 
Images of an area neighboring Tsukuba Express 
(railway) in Kashiwa City (northwest region of Chiba 
Prefecture, Japan; Fig. I and Table I) acquired by血e
Advanced Spacebome Thermal Emission and Reflection 
Radiometer (ASTER) on the Earth observation satelite 
TERRA (EOS-AMI) were used. In Kashiwa Ci句r,
especially m血e訂eaneighboring Tsukuba Express line, 
land use has been changing dramatically. The 
introduction of the railway increased accessibili句rto 
To勾o,resul也1gin rapid construction of buildings (e.g., 
shopping malls and houses), increase in the population, 
and decrease in the cultivation area and/or green area. 
Hence, Kashiwa-no・haCampus Station (35°53’34”N, 
139°57’9"E) and its surrounding area (radius: 5 km) was 
intensively analyzed. 
Fig. I Location of Kashiwa Ci句人
Table 1 Profile of Kashiwa City 
Area: 114.9 km2 
Location: 35°46’4l"N-35° 55’58”N 
139°54’59”E-140°06’55”E 
Altitude: 0-32 m 
Population: 386,050 (as of April I, 2007) 
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2.2 Data Acquisitions 
The E紅白observationsatellite TERRA, which was launched on December 18, 1999 and began to operate 
on February 24, 2000, employs a radiometer complex called ASTER. ASTER consists of由民eradiometers: a 
visible and near-infrared radiometer (VNIR: 0.52-0.86 μm), a short-wave infrared radiometer (SWIR: 1.60ー2.43
μm), and a thermal infrared radiometぽ σIR:8.125-11.65 μm). The surface resolutions of VNIR, SWIR, and 
TIR are 15, 30, and 60 m, respectively (Earth Remote Sensing Data Analysis Center, 2001). The Observation 
data acquired by ASTER were 
provided bγ 也eorganization Table 2 ThβASTER images used m由isanalysis. 
ASTER Ground Data Service 
(GDS) for the public. In 
addition, the cost for No. 
obtaining the image data 
acquired by VNIR, SWIR, 
and TIR (Level IB) is 10,450 
Japanese Yen (approximately 
us $90). 
For evaluating land use 
m也eci句， VNIR, SWIR and 
TIR images acquired by也e
ASTER wherein the scene 
cloud coverage was less than 
10% were used (Table 2). 
Based on the analyses of血e
images, transitions of land use 
and environmental indicators 
[i.e., normalized difference 
vegetation index (NDVI) and 
也esurface temperature] were 
tracked. 
Scene 
Product Name cloud Date 
coverage 
ASTL 1B 0005160148350606220620 3% 05/16/2000 
2 ASTLIB 0104010143480607220615 0% 
5% 06/04/2001 
04/01/2001 
3 ASTLIB 01060401423301061 l l l 71 
4 ASTL 1B O 109240139240606220619 0% 09/24/2001 
5 ASTLIB 0210130134190606220617 10/13/2002 
09/30/2003 
0% 
6 ASTLIB 0309300133060607220598 0% 
7 ASTLIB 0404250133210605310528 0% 04/25/2004 
8 ASTL 1B 0509030132280605130005 0% 09/03/2005 
9 ASTLIB 0605010132470605050465 1% 05/01/2006 
11/09/2006 10 ASTL 1B 0611090132430611090018 0% 
2.3 DataAnalyses 
2.3.1 NDVI 
In order to白1d血eNDVI value using ASTER da句，也efollowing formula from Stafanov et al. (2005) was 
applied. 
Band3N -Band2 
NDVI= 
Band3N + Band2 
，?、 ? ， ???? ??、
where Band 3N isthe near infr訂edin nadir of, and Band 2 isthe visible red reflectance. 
2.3.2 Surface temperatu問
In order to retrieve tempera旬reinformation, an algorithm for brightness tempera知rewas employed to 
convert the radiance value observed by血esensor to也e旬mpera旬revalue. As described in Alley et al. (2001), 
the most straightforward method was to r均 onthe central wavelen供んofeach channel i (i= 10 -14）.百1e
bri悼む1esstempera加reT; in degrees Celsius was calculated as follows: 
宅＝ , C2 、－273.15
んlogl~+1 J 
' l A~πL; ) 
(2), 
where c1 is也.efirst radiance constant (3. 7 4177 5× 10-22 W m3 μm→）， c2 is the second radiance constant 
(0.0143877 m K), and L;is the radiance observed for the ith channel. The radiance L;could be derived from也e
digital number (DN;) as follows: 
ム＝k;(DN;-1) (3). 
The unit conversion coefficient k; and central wavelengthんofeach TIR channel are listed in Table 3. 
Based on Oぽ groundsampling, the composition of hot mud was 70% water and 30% particles. In view of也is,
here we employed the following empirical algorithm to derive the land surface tempera加re(LSI): 
LST = 1.16-1.07円。＋0.49九＋1.13九＋0.78九一0327;4 件）
Here, T10, T1, T12, T13, and T14 are 
the brightness temperature of 
channels 10, 1, 12, 13, and 14 of 
ASTERヲ respectively. The 
coefficients in equation (4) were 
derived from the mud surface 
句rpedescribed by Matsunaga et al. 
(2002). 
2.3.3 Data processing 
The data were processed using 
a program called “ITTVIS ENVI" 
written with IDL programming 
language in order to select the 
region of interest 侭01),process 
the temperature bri俳句.es from 
the digital number, and calculate 
血eNDVI value. The plot was 
determined using the so丘ware
MATLAB from The Mathworks 
Inc. because出issoftware is more 
flexible and is equipped wi血
more functions血anVISENVI. 
3. Results and Discussion 
Profiles of NDVI and LST 
around the Kashiwa-no・ha
Campus Station are shown in Figs. 
2 and 3, respectively. 
Around the Kashiwa-no・ha
Campus Station ( center of the 
images in Fig. 2），也eNDVI was 
higher in 2000也anin 2006. 
While the campus station 
previously contained a golf course 
and a forest, drastic changes in 
land use occurred after 血e
introduction of the railway. 
Thus far, most of the vegetation 
has been destroyed. Further, 
buildings are continually being 
cons加 cted.
Although obvious 
di町erences among 血e LST 
images were not observed σig. 3), 
the surface and air tempera旬res
around the Kashiwa・m・ha
Campus Station can increase in 
出enear future due to也edecrease 
in vegetation, which facilitates 
Table 3 Central wavelength and conversion coefficient for TIR 
channels of the ASTER sensor. 
Band 
10 
Central wavelength (μm) 
Conversion coefficient 
ωコ
1 
12 
13 
14 
05/16/2000 
09/24/2001 
04/25/2004 
11/09/2006 
8.30 
8.65 
9.10 
10.6 
11.3 
04/01/2001 
10/13/2002 
6.822 
6.780 
6.590 
5.693 
5.225 
06/04/2001 
09/30/2003 
09/03/2005 05/01/2006 
•1 _,. •U ,t.4 ,t.t t• 1.2 CIA l~...: _,,,_ 1 
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Fig. 2 Time co町田ofNDVI around Kashiwa-no・haCampus Station. 
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sensible and latent heat exchange. 
To prevent the increase m也eair 
tempera旬rein the area, i.e.，出eso 
called "heat island phenomenon," 
the amount of vegetation should 
be maintained or increased while 
simultaneously striking a balance 
between vegetation and city 
development. 
For practical purposes, air 
tempera旬res in Kashiwa City 
were essential for evaluating 
thermal environment of 也e
people living there. However, in 
由isresearch, only ・ information 
regarding LST was obtained. 
We plan to measure 
meteorological data in Kashiwa 
Ci句rat a resolution of 1-2 km. 
Combining and/or comparing 
the meteorological da句 observed
on 也e ground and 血e da旬
acquired by ASTER will clearly 
show the effect of ci句r
development on 也e clima旬
around Kashiwa-no・ha Campus 
Station. 
4. Conclusion Remarks 
The normalized difference 
vegetation indexes (NDVI) and 
land surface旬mpera旬res(1ST) 
around the Kashiwa-no・ha
Campus Station σsukuba Express 
line) were obtained from the 
images acquired by ASTER on 
the Earth observation satelite 
TERRA. As we mentioned 
05/16/2000 04/01/2001 06/04/2001 
09/24/2001 10/13/2002 09/30/2003 
04/25/2004 0?./03ao9s 
11/09/2006 
Fig. 3 Time course of LST around the Kashiwa-no・haCampus Station. 
above, in Kashiwa Ci尽 especiallyin也earea neighboring Tsukuba Express line, land use has been changing 
dramatically. Hence, some diagnostic tool for evaluating the land use was required for the sustainable 
development of也eci句，. Continuous monitoring of the句rgetarea using remote sensing will contribute to 
sustainable development of the city as well as increase the q回 li勿oflife of the people living m也isarea. 
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